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Diagnosis of fibromyalgia

Michael Puttick noted that a diag-
nosis of fibromyalgia can be

made if multiple tender points are pre-
sent.1 According to the American Col-
lege of Rheumatology, this condition
can be diagnosed even if only 6 tender
points are present, provided there is
“moderate or greater tenderness.”2 I
wish to point out that even if there is
only one tender point in one of the typ-
ical areas for fibromyalgia, the pain in
the tender point can be relieved by
massage so dramatically as to confirm
the diagnosis. 

For example, there may be occipital
pain, perhaps radiating over the skull to
the frontal area, giving the patient the
impression that she or he suffers from
migraine. One feels a fibrous band in
the muscle attachment in the occipital
area, which softens on being massaged.
Likewise, there may be only one painful
point in the supraspinatus, but when
one massages the area one senses a sort
of bubbling or crackling under the
thumb or palm, and with this the pa-
tient’s pain begins to subside. The relief
may be complete if the treatment be-
gins soon after the onset of the pain but
only gradual if the pain has been pre-
sent for several days. The plasma myo-
globin concentration has been shown to
increase after massage for myofascial
pain,3,4 and the degree of tension and
pain in the muscle is positively corre-
lated with the plasma myoglobin level
after the muscle is massaged.4

However, physician be warned.
Treatment by massage is extremely
painful; patients find it difficult not to
shrink away from the pressure. Yet be-
cause the relief is so dramatic, they
withstand the pain for the few minutes
necessary and usually return when the
pain recurs, perhaps after several weeks
or months, to receive the treatment
again.
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The community’s voice
in research

We congratulate CMAJ for invit-
ing representatives from an

Aboriginal community to put forward
the community’s reflections and rec-
ommendations on the basis of their ex-
periences with a previous research pro-
ject.1 The Special Working Group of
the Cree Regional Child and Family
Services Committee wrote an eloquent
commentary outlining how research
can be strengthened through knowl-
edge of community history and tradi-
tions and by incorporating local exper-
tise and previous experience; they also
stressed the importance of the local
language and family or group decision-
making. They proposed that re-
searchers undertake intensive com-
munity consultations with health and
social service personnel before under-
taking research projects. In return,
health care workers would need to rec-
ognize that their responsibilities in-
clude such consultations. 

As a group with expertise in com-
munity-based research whose members
include both Aboriginal representatives
and researchers, we encourage the use
of community-based participatory re-
search. We developed a document that
was accepted as a policy statement by
the North American Primary Care Re-
search Group to promote this method
of research.2,3 Community-based par-
ticipatory research promotes the devel-
opment of researcher–community

partnerships. As a team the researchers
and community representatives design
the research (i.e., identify the nature of
the problem, develop the most appro-
priate intervention and identify the
best ways to assess the impact of the in-
tervention), implement the interven-
tion and evaluation, analyze and inter-
pret the data and disseminate the
results. In addition, it is our experience
that these partnerships are greatly
strengthened by jointly negotiated
written ethical guidelines that outline
the obligations of all team members
and that promote sharing of decision-
making and power. These guidelines
help to maximize community knowl-
edge and capacity building and to sus-
tain programs after the funding for the
project ends, which are the ultimate
goals of all community-based health
research. 
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